
:'ihursdaay Morning Sp 1ecials
fealico . per yard,

Sliomespun per yard
i omnestic per yard

* Lawn . . per yard,
Bleach per yard ,
Men's 25c silk socks 14c per pair

* Ladies vests 3c
* Ladies handkerchief 1c
* Rive rside homespun . 5 1-2c
* Boy s wash suits 44c
* Ladies pat. leather baby doll shoes 1.29 *
0 Boys shoes 1.29

F E ppe'cil sheeting 40 in wide worth
S 15 cents 8c*
liMen's Celebrated Brogan shoes worth

S $1.75 ......... 1.29
SBoy's caps worth 25c y'C

* Spcial Bargain Tables. Special prices
on oil i: iug Thursday morning.

* Ladies' and children's white shoes will go f
* at special prices all during the sale.

Dress Goods.
We could write and describe this line, for

nearly a week, and still not do it justice, so we
advise you to come, if not but to look, anr see
for yourself the beautiful line of dress goods, we
have all the newest shades and paterns in Voils,
Snow Flakes and Crepes at unheard of Low
Prices, we also have the necessary trimn- ng to
make them, also expert sales ladies to suggest
and advise you how to make same.

We have not the space to price them here,
but they are all values and we invite you to
look at our Dress Goods.

Laces and Embroideries
Are offered at great economies, the latter at the
lowest prices we have ever been able to offer, which
is no small merchandising feat, considering the war
and the fact that we don't know when any more can
come thi nugh. This was just about the last ship-
ment bef )re the bloci ade'was established.

A Safe of Charming Bilouses
A vast assortnx:nt of effective models in Wom-

en's Blouse s offered in this sale.
Won derful values-In gowns, skirts, princess

slips, co! set covers and combination suits. Several
big sarixple lines.

Clothing
This is the item that men and boys will look for and

rlead every wo;'d, and then buy. We have spared no pains
thisL yeval to get the best line of popular-priced Clothing ever
sold in Fraiinklinton; we have all the latest weaves and colors
alsl the staple blue serge, which will be included in this
.alt. .Just look over prices and see if they will not interest
you.

1ite s tine taildred, all wvrool suits in all the latest colors,3lue
serge iniincled: pants with Tunel Belt Straps and Cuffs,
worth $18 and $15 are going at........... ...... $12.49

Men's all wool suits mad.e as above, all sizes and colors, blue
serge incikudeo, S18.50 and 81 0 now going at ..... 99.99

MleI.s blue serge suits worth now.......... ..... 6,49
We have I eft over one lot of suity that sold from "12.51 to
t1i. not all sizes in every color, but a good run of s;z; s, there
anrt-" oUlt, o ; suits in this lot. We have then mat &dI for
quick sillii:g at the low nrice of ............... ..... 8 .9

Sinigle Coats
M1er 'all wool single coats worth $7 and $7.50.... . $1.99
" s-"all wool single coats worth $4.50 to$5 ........ 4.39

7al.n .s all wool single coats worth $4 and $4.75..... .. 3.49
One ict of otdds and ends. ...................... 2,49
Men : tine Sundlay shirts, with or without collar, regular

?.:, value now..................... ........ ... 42r
Men.'s regular .0c blue chaambry shirts .............. 42e

Come to the Big Sale and
bring all the eggs you have.
Highest market price paid in
trade.
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Wht You've

Been Vaiting For The Spri

GaT S N A

SILAT SPUNS AND I
StartsThursday, April 2

This SaT, the people of Washingto
It is one of tk big things of Washingto
the season, right before Summer time.
we have put oh in the past.

First, we have pne of the greatest line of goods

buying for Cash, Manufacturers know conditionse
We bought at a great saving and will sell at the sam

the cash; so come Thursday morning and secure th

Be Sure and comes Be early and avoid the rush, Ru
goods, all so pretty; cdors so a; and prices so low,.

The Spring hasbeeu a little backward in coming
but the Boston Store, as usual has been up to the min
in laying in its spring stock hence for the past two weeI
our entire force has been busy opening and arranging t
enormous stock of the latest Spring Goods, in all the late'
fashions such as voils, plisse, etc., shoes for theentire far
ily, men's and ladies' ready to wear goods and Stra
Hats, which is now ready for the inspection of the buyi
public. Our policy has always been to strike while t
iron is hot, to get in the first lick, and let the other fello
wonder how it was done; we have been putting the pric

We Are Going to Give the 1
You remember our last sale, We guarantee that you won't 1

sale in Franklinton. We have plenty of clern

People now days are especially skeptical, as they are from Missouri, and 1i
Washington Parish by giving them during this great sale the greatest values e
pecially the Cotton Belt, is in the hardest financial condition since the great war

are doing nobody any good, so we are going to raise it during the following 21 d

every home In this Parish.

Don't Delay. Be lere on Time

THE BOSTON STC


